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Free pet services coming to W.S.
Two non-profit groups—

Street Dog Hero and Fences

for Fido—are partnering to

bring free spay-neuter ser-

vices, and a pet wellness

clinic back to the Warm

Springs community.

The service will be from

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sunday,

October 10 at the Warm

Springs Community Center

parking area, 2200 Holly-

wood Boulevard.

Fences for Fido has pro-

vided free services to hun-

dreds of families on the

Warm Springs Reservation

by building fences, providing

dog houses, distributing dog

food, and providing spay and

neuter services.  The Octo-

ber 10 event will be Street

Dog Hero’s first visit to the

Warm Springs community.

Services will be the free

spay and neuter; a clinic of-

fering free vaccines; flea,

tick and mange management;

and a food bank with dog

and cat food.

Warm Springs residents

are welcome to attend.  Ad-

vance registration is required

to spay or neuter your pet.

Email:

clinics@streetdoghereo.org

Let them know that you

would like an appointment.

No appointments are needed

for the wellness clinic.

Street Dog Hero and

Fences for Fido extend

gratitude to the people of

Warm Springs for the trust

placed in their organiza-

tions, and the opportunity to

be of  service.

Street Dog Hero serves

pets around the world.

Their mission is to help

street dogs globally by pro-

viding transportation, medi-

cal treatment, adoption

placement, awareness and

education.

Fences for Fido has a

mission to improve the qual-

ity of life for dogs who

spend most or all hours con-

fined to a chain.

The following are items on the Tribal Council agenda

for the remainder of September (subject to change at

Council discretion):

Wednesday, September 22 – Budget call backs.

9 a.m.: Human Services with Caroline Cruz.

9:30: Managed Care with Mike Collins.

10: Education with Valerie Switzler.

10:30: Public Safety with Nancy Seyler.

11: Public Utilities with Chico and Sandra.

1:30 p.m.: Timber Committee with Levi Van Pelt.

2:30: Nena Springs Fire Litigation update with tribal

attorneys.

3:30: Water Board with Flint Scott and Terry

Squiemphen.

4: Health and Welfare Committee with Austin

Greene.

4:30: Education Committee with Ardis Smith.

Thursday, September 23 – Budget call backs.

9 a.m.: Government to Government with the EPA,

BIA and IHS, Wilson Wenona, Danille Granatt and

Brenda.

10:30: Land Use Committee with Jonathan Smith

and Lyle Katchia.

11: Culture and Heritage Committee with Myra,

Lorraine and Deanie.

11:30: Irrigation and Ag Committee with Terry, Flint

and Dustin.

1:30 p.m.: Cannabis Commission with Ronald

Roome and Starla Green.

2: Gaming Commission/Surveillance with Sandra

Main and Josephine Johnson.

2:30: Museum at Warm Springs with Liz Woody.

3: Tribal Employment Rights Office with Wendell

Jim.

3:30: TERO Commission with Jonathan Smith.

4: General and Administrative, debt service, capital

and tribal gatherings with Glendon Smith, S-T, and

Isaac, Finance director.

Friday, September 24

9 a.m.: Secretary-Treasurer update with Glendon

Smith.

10: October agenda and review minutes with the S-

T.

11: Draft resolutions.

1:30 p.m.: Legislative update calls, federal and state.

2:30: Enrollments with Lucille Suppach-Samson,

Vital Statistics.

3:30: Natural Resources, Public Safety and Range

Committee with Robert Brunoe, Nancy Seyler, Terry,

Flint and Dustin.

4:30: Budget discussion and October posting dis-

cussion with Glendon and Isaac George, Finance di-

rector.

Monday-Thursday, September 27-30: Affiliated

Tribes of  Northwest Indians conference.

Items for further discussion: National Congress

of  American Indians conference in October. National

Tribal Health conference, virtual in October. District

and General Council meetings for October.

Tribal Council agenda

The following are po-

sitions posted by the

Confederated Tribes

Personnel Department.

You can reach the de-

partment at 541-553-

3262.

Deputy clerk. Family

service advocate. Home

visitor. Part-time surveil-

lance observer.

Tribal daycare lead

teacher. Project archae-

ologist/principal investi-

gator. Assistant property

warehouse.

Head Start family ser-

vice/Early Head Start

coordinator. WIC certi-

f ier/nutr i t ion techni-

cian. Advocate.

Restorat ion f ield

crew member (six po-

sitions - limited dura-

tion). Rangeland man-

agement specialist.

Clerk/typist. Job of-

f ice manager (part-

time). Cash manage-

ment specialist/court

AR. Multimedia journal-

ist (limited duration).

Assistant juvenile pros-

ecutor.

Soil scientist/water-

shed planner. Wildlife

biologist I I .  Lead

teacher. Communica-

tions officer. Police of-

ficer. Language trainee

intern (limited duration).

Treasury controller.

Secretary. Community

health nurse (two posi-

tions).

Medical social worker

(two positions). Youth

Program employment.

The fol lowing are

jobs advertised recently

with Indian Head Ca-

sino:

Blackjack dealer.

Cage cashier. Coffee

stat ions attendant.

Count team member.

Custodian. Director

of Finance. Lounge bar-

tender. Players Club

host. Restaurant man-

ager.

Securi ty off icer.

Server. Slot keyperson.

Tule Gri l l  attendant.

Tule Grill cook.

The following are po-

sitions advertised re-

cently with the Plateau

Travel Plaza:

Cashier. Store shift

supervisor. Fuel pump

attendant.

Host cashier/server.

Line cook. Security of-

ficer.

Employment with the tribes

The Warm Springs Covid-19 Response Team has

updated the case demographics for the reservation and

tribal community, as of mid last week, September 15.

On that date there were 22 active cases among the

community. Three people were hospitalized with covid,

and one person had died from the illness.  Total

breakthrough cases—positive tests among people who

are fully vaccinated—was 41 (note: breakthrough

cases demonstrate the vaccination is effective,

because these cases are much less likely to result in

serious illness, hospitlization and death). See page 7

for more data.

Warm Springs Geo-Vi-

sions is advertising for a

project archaeologist-princi-

pal investigator.

This is a full-time, salaried

position that will report to the

Cultural Resources program

manager. GeoVisions is a trib-

ally-owned firm that offers

unique and exciting projects

across the region.

Minimum qualifications

for this position: MA or MS

in Anthropology.  Meet the

Secretary of the Interior pro-

fessional qualification stan-

dards in Archaeology, and the

state of Oregon definition of

a Qualified Archaeologist

(ORS 390.235).

Professional understanding

and experience working with

applicable cultural resource

and environmental laws—

Tribal, federal and state; for

example, the NHPA, NEPA,

AIRFA and NAGPRA.

Further qualifications: Ex-

perience with implementing

Sections 106 and 110 of the

National Historic Preservation

Act. Experience evaluating cul-

tural aspects of projects as part

of  NEPA review.

Must be willing to travel

and conduct fieldwork

throughout the Pacific

Northwest.  Current valid

driver’s license and U.S. gov-

ernment issued identified re-

quired.  Salary and benefits:

Starting salary is $45,000 to

$55,000 depending on experi-
ence.  Health, dental and vi-

sion plan after 90 days. 401k

after one-year of employ-

ment. 10 paid vacation holi-

days per year. Publishing bo-

nus.

Professional development

and conference attendance

opportunities.

Work location is between

the corporate office in Port-

land, and the field office in

Warm Springs.  For job de-

scription; or email resume to:

sdanzuka@wstribes.org

W.S. GeoVisions hiring
archaeologist-investigator

Central Oregon Community College is hosting a dis-
covery session on its Allied Health programs via Zoom
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 28. The
health programs covered are registered nursing, certi-
fied nursing assistant, health information management,
emergency medical services, paramedicine, dental
assistant, massage therapy, medical assistant, phar-
macy technician, veterinary technician and public
health. Register at cocc.edu/departments/allied-health


